
THE CHRISTIAN SENTINEL.
I will stand upon my watch, and set me upon the tower, and will watch to see what he will say unto me,

and what I shall answer when I am reproved.-H.AB ii. 1.

MARTYRDOM OF ST. IGNATIUS,
ranliated Jrom the original Greek, andpublished by Dr. Grabe,

in his Specileg. Patrum, t. 2.
(Concluedfrom p. 69, No. IX.)

10. And having thus strengthened such of the brethren at Rome
ti ere aainst the myrtyrdom, by this Epistle, as he desired ; set-

Siii fr-omt Smyrna, '(for he mas pressed by the soldiers to las-

the tothe public spectacles at great Rpme, that being delivered to
t easts in sight of the people of the Romans, ho might re-

e th crown for which lie strove,) he came to Troas: from
tlle going on, being brought to Neopolis, he passed by Phillippi

acedonia, and that part of Epirus which is next to Epi-
:aving found a ship in oe of the sea-ports, lie sailed

a Adriatic Sea : [and from thence eutering into the Tyrrhene]
q.Pasng by several islands and cities,~at. length he saw Pute-

Ie .Whieih being showed to the holy man, b lastened to go forth,
S desirous to wvalk front thenre, in the way that Paul the

ihostle had -one, [Acts xxviii. 13, 14.] But a violent wind aris-

toiand driving on the ship, would not suffer him so to do : where-

f0i ornilending the love of the brethren in that place he sailed

a Andh i the wind continuing favourable to us, in one day and
We indee<l were unîwillingly hurried on, as sorrowiig
cf beng separated froi this holyart y : but to bun it

so ed justlv, according to his wish, that ho might go the
Otf othe world, and attain unto the Lord whom he loved.
O fore sailing into the Roman port, and those impure sports

S allost at an end, tie oldiers began to be offended at our
Il e 8 ;but the Bishop with great joy complied with their

BIeing therefore soon forced away from the port so called,
the hethwitih met the brethren ; (for the report of vhat concerned
rir hOl ry r wss

for thol martyr was spread abroad) who were full of fear andjoy
eyo rejiced in that God had vouchsafed them the company of

or '1iu ; but were afraid, when they considered that such a
to a brought thither to die. Now some of these he commanded
a 44 ther peace, who were the rost zealous for his safety, and

at hey would appease the people, that they shou!d not desire
l etruction, of the just. Who presently knowing this by the

Zit, anda saluting all of them, ho desired then that they would
a true love to him; disputing yet more -with them than he

dOne I .his Epistle, and persuaded them not to envy him who
d atening unto the Lord. And so all the brethren kneeling
hit , he prayed to the Son of God in behialf of the churches,that
th Wuld put a stop to the persecution, and continue the love of

Sh rethren towards each other : which being done, hc was with
ea ste led into the amphitheatre and speedily, according to the

taelnd Of Cwsar before given, thrown in, the end of the spec-
in teeIng at hand. For it was then a very solemn day, called
whihe Roman tongue the 13th of the Calends of January, upon
'l'i the People were ordinarily wont to be gathered together.-

"kas lie delivered to the cruel beasts, near the temple by
'ih en : that so the desire of the holy martyr Ignatins
eont. accomplished ; as it is written, "the desire of the right-
brt acceptable ;" [Prov. x. 24.] namely, that he might not be
bulth nsome to any Of the brethren, by the gathering ofhis relies,

e hlt be wIIollY devoured by them : according as in bis Epistle
a before wished, that so his end might be. For only the

ter and harder of lis holy bones remained ; which were car-
'ied tO Antioch, and there put up in a napkin, as at inestimable
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treasure left to the Church by the grace which was in the
mnartyr.

13. Now these things were done the 13th of the Calends of Jan-
uary, that is the 20th day of December ; Sura and S\ necius beir-4
the second time Consuls of the Romans ; of which' we ourselves
were eve-witnesses: and being the night following watching with
tears in the bouse, praying to God with our bended knees, that he
would give us weak men Some assurance of what bad been before
done; it happened, that falling in a slumber, some of us on the
sudden saw the blessed Ignatius standing by us and embracing us,
others beheld the blessed martyr praying for us ; others as it were
dropping with sweat, as if lie were just come from bis great labour
and standing by the Lord,

14. W'hich when we saw, being filled withl joy; and conparing
the visions of our dreans witb one another, we glorified Gcd, the
giver of al good things, and being assured cf the lessedneys of
the saint ; we bave made known uito you both the day and titne:
that being assembled together according to the tirne of bis martyr-
dom, we may communcate with the combatant, and most valient
martyr of Christ ; who trod under foot the devil, and perfected
the course he had piousliy desired, in Christ Jesus our Lord ; by
whom, and with whonm ail glory and power be to the Father, with
the blessed Spirit, for ever and ever. .dmen.

THE COURSE OF T1NIE.

(Concludedfram p. 67, J-o. IX.)
From this " Bard of Adam's race" tlie voung hIVrs of glorv

licar in mute astonishment the moral history of mian, faithfully de-
c;ined in every fealure not Vith the glazing of " untempered
mortar"--but in charncters of living truth. 1lis narraticn con-
stiuestie substance of the Poen.-I cannot fo'rbear giving one
extract from the body of the work : it is fromi the 9th book, and
is a description of the " faithful Minister of God"at the Judgmnt
Day.

"And first among the holv shone, as best
B3ecame, the faithful minister of God.
See where lie walks on yonder mount that lifts
lis sunmits high, on the right band of bliss,
Sublime in gl(orv, talking witl his lcers
Of the incarnate Saviomur's love, ai passed
Affliction lost in present joy 1 See how
Bis face witl heavenly ardour -iws, and !ow
His hand enraptured, strikes the golden lyre
As now conversing of the Lai-nb once slain,
lie speaks ; and now, fromu vines that never hear
Cf winiter, but in monthly harvest vield
Their fruit abunndantly, he plucks the grapes
Oflife ! but what lie wvas vin earth it most
Behoves to say, Elect by God himself,
Anointed by the lloly Ghost, and set
A part to the greatswork of saving men
lustructed fully in the wili divine,
Supplied with grace in siore, as need might ask,
And with the siamp, and signature of heaven,
Truth, mercy, patience, holiness, and love,
Accredited ;-he was a man by God,
The Lord, commirissioned to umake knuwn to man
The eternal connsefs ; in his MAaster's name,
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